
“Which was the son of Enos, which was the son of Seth, which 
was the son of Adam, which was The Son of God.” Luke 3:38 
KJV   
 
Who was Adam’s Father? Where did his DNA originate? Adam 
was never a baby; never born of woman; and never a child. 
Luke’s Gospel tells us, “Adam…was the son of God.” Although, 
they continue to deny the clear Truth of the Creator displayed in 
Creation, scientists have discovered all human DNA most likely 
has a single origin. “For the invisible things of [God] from the 
creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made, even His Eternal Power 
and Godhead; so that they are without excuse: Because that, when they knew God, they glorified Him not as 
God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. 
Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, and changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into an 
image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and fourfooted beasts, and creeping things. And even as they 
did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate (evil) mind.” You can research 
DNA yourself, and, apart from a few faith-bases websites, you’ll not find one mention of God in their findings. 
Additionally, they have determined Neanderthal “man” has zero human DNA! Imagine that! Apart from the 
obvious physical characteristics such as eye and hair color, it is interesting we inherit certain mannerisms, 
tastes, and tendencies from our parents. “He/she _____  just like his/her Dad/Mom!” You fill in the blank. 
We’ve all said or heard it. Each person has a longing for worship built right into their DNA by God! We strive 
constantly to fill that void with everything and anything, but the only thing that satisfies is God Himself! From 
substance abuse to sex, adrenaline junkies to gluttons, and gamblers to misers we live to fulfill desire, but 
without God we only succeed in slipping back on the velvet lined chains of sin in dungeons of our own making! 
We have lived blinded so long by sin, the Light of Truth is imperceptible to us! “The god of this world hath 
BLINDED THE MINDS of them which BELIEVE NOT, lest the Light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is 
the Image of God, should shine unto them.” You can have perfect vision and still be blind! Regardless of what 
you think you know, God’s Word liberates the soul held captive in sin’s darkness! Jesus said, “And ye shall 
know the Truth, and the Truth shall make you free. I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. If the Son therefore 
shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. Sanctify them through Thy Truth; Thy Word is Truth.” When you 
let God’s Word liberate your mind you will find healing for your blindness and Light for your life! “Thy Word 
is a Lamp unto my feet; a Light unto my Path. In the beginning was the Word…and the Word was God. All 
things were made by Him; and without Him was not any thing made that was made. In Him was Life; and the 
Life was the Light of men.” God’s Word is the oxygen of the soul, because it is in your DNA! 
 

By Adam’s sin mankind was spurned, 
And Hell awaits us all to burn, 
Sin’s lust brings death upon us all, 
Unless on Jesus we will call! ~CGP 

 
You were created to love God! It is your purpose. Satan distracts us with self-love to prevent our Peace and Joy 
in Christ! “Thou wilt keep him in Perfect Peace whose MIND is stayed (anchored) on Thee.” God and His 
Word are one! We are meant to “breathe” God! 
 

“That they should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after Him, and find Him, though He be not far 
from every one of us: For in Him we live, and move, and have our being; as certain also of your own 
poets have said, ‘For we are also HIS OFFSPRING.” Acts 17:27-28 KJV  

 


